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March 29,195 
i&s Harri t L. French 
La, Librarian 
niv rsity of 1a i 
Coral Gables 46, Fla. 
Dear Harri ti 
hat a bolt out of the blu. And on 1.onday ornin, 
toot eedl s to say I am very flatt rd by your con-
sid ration of myna e for the Presidency of th South-
aste n Ch apter of A.A.L.L. I hav had very littl 
exp tience tn these atters and feel that _oet any 
member of the Chapter could fill the position ore 
creditably than I. Ho v r, if the Com ittee perisit 
and th e bership concurs, I will accept and do th 
very best I can to _easur up to the high tandard 
which ary ha st. 
I do hope that your h alth 1s uch 1 prov d now 
and that you are planning to co e to Ch ap 1 Hill. 
Sincer ly, 
